GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

MA&UD Department – Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority (APCRDA) – Distribution of subjects among Joint Collector, Guntur & Ex-Officio Additional Commissioner and Additional Commissioners– Orders – Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT (CRDA.1) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 124 Dated: 16-03-2016

ORDER:-

Government hereby distribute the following subjects among the Joint Collector, Guntur & Ex-Officio Additional Commissioner and Additional Commissioners in Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority (APCRDA):

(i) Sri Ch Sridhar, IAS, Joint Collector Guntur Ex-Officio Additional Commissioner, CRDA:
   • Land pooling scheme of Capital City Area under LPS Rules;
   • Land acquisition of balance extents within Capital City Area under LA RR Act and
   • Social development promises made by Government under the LPS Rules of Capital City Area.

(ii) Sri Prasanna Venkatesh, IAS., Additional Commissioner, CRDA:
   • Interim Government Complex construction;
   • Capital region projects and
   • All development control matters such as inspections and issue of development control permits;

(iii) Dr. A.Mallikharjuna, IAS., Additional Commissioner, CRDA:
   • All matters relating to Amaravati Development Company (erstwhile CDMCL) and construction works in Amaravati City.

2. Government also hereby authorize the Commissioner, APCRDA to allocate other subjects internally.

3. The Commissioner, Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority shall take action accordingly.

(By Order and in the Name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

AJAY JAIN
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (CRDA)

To
The Officers concerned.

Contd..2...
The Commissioner,
Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority, Vijayawada.

Copy to:
The P.S to Prl.Secy MA&UD (CRDA)
The P.S.to Minister for MA&UD
SF/SC.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER